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ASLAUGA'S KNIGI-IT. such a trifle ? But I wilî try the utmost neans.
Y UARONDE LA XOTTE.PFUQUE. 'See now, for the sake of ite fair Aslauga, of

CHIAPTER I. . whlo you thave both read and sung-for the
MAgter e1a. sa sake of the ionored dauglhter of Sigurd, grant

Ianyyeas ao hre ddr dhe la ien y regtie!st!" Then Froda started upexl)eagerly,
-Fulunen at noble kaîglt calieti 1rada thte irientit>rqeî!>Ttc /rd trelu aei'
of the Skalds,wha vas sa naned because lie not and ee, Lt it Le as you bate saidi andI
ay fer free, hsgave ber his kighily bantd ta confirnn bis words.
an!>atiereti Irces osptaiity inilis lfair casîle ta ýBut Le could not grasp the hain cf the pea'ant
eery renowned and noble bard, but likewise woman, althougb ber dank form remained close

strove witi ail bis miglmt te iscover those ai- before hln. A ecret shudder began - run
dient songs, and tales, and legends,. wich, in through bis limîbs, while suddenly c tght seemee
Itunic enitiags or eisewhiere, were stili ta be to shine forth fram te appantion-a gohlen
found ; be had even nade soute voyages La Ice- light, ln which she became whour rappedi; su
land ine searctit0ai dicta, and liaI iaught taany a ca efî sueguAiuasoil-oeiit

a had b e wth n s ithoghSea oarth>at be felt as though Aslauga stobefore hi a
-- a bard, baîfle 'ritt Uieplirtites ai tbaýesenes ;<or 0 iefaigvi ilergie tia- îii

he ias aIso a rigit valint knight, and le folow-i. the ow g ve of her golden haer, andu-

ed his great ancestors not only in their love of i aciotusy on him. Irmanortedl ao dot
7e lue sauik on bis kaces. Wie i Ose 11

song, but also in their bold deeds of a rs, Ai-zk
tbh gh lc was stil searcely beyond te prime once ure, hie only saiw a cloudy ait cf autuuma

af outh, yet ai the othier noblesin the island wil- p D e aodg
libgly submitted thecmselves ta him, whte spneit ngeg ave dc ut , fagd tn vamsg01 YOU irutiu lingermngi evenualg litglîfs, ai-id ieu vacîutthutua

arivietluer ifa- over te waves.. Tthe kîglt scarcely kn
cauncîl or il) car ; nay, bis rienoiuhldeven i ala tap CiL bn.lertundt i
been car'ied ere now o erite e ea ta the n heigli- chatnha ilhappe ged to hi Hanie reti ed-tis

b an o Grmnychamnber burii nedmthoughit, anld somietimes feel-
boriag lantri autumnyr e ii no -sure that le had behleld Aslauga ; soinetiunes,

One briglit autuma ereniug, titis heuar-IivigbwLma auegahn ud ie eoebt -
kn sa beorehiscaste, s h wa0ofen o aam, that some goblin lhad risen before hium ith

kaight sat before ils saIe, asn e "sovLen wont deceitful tricks, mocking cu apiteful irise flue ser-
ta, that lheiglt aho far anlt tride vel vicewhice had v d tohis deadanti se, antithat lbe enlt i nte an>' trarelers vc til u a vwmlt i ea dt'ssan se, ain eb mi myisean are But lhenceforth, wherever lie roved, oer valley'
-h were passing bv, as iras Ris cuam, ta share or forest, or heath, or whether be sailed upon the

ilubis ]sale thaspitaisty. But on titis day lie saw wavesi of the sea, the like appearances met him.
littie ai ail taha eiras acecîstouneti te look upon ; Oncelefutr aeligl cad îdcr
for on bis knees there lay' an ancient book, with a ehe found ja ute ly ai n seoid, aid drove

k-lfull ad ri fiyp intdcharce bwich a awolf away from à rit i v iwen sounds burst
skilLfy anti rcy paitet characters, wbb ha ftaort from the lute without its being touchied, a
learned Icelander bad Just sent Cetaim across the fair child rose up from it, as of old Aslauga her-
sea ; le ias thehinstar>' af Ashauga, Lie Faimr cibldoc taeitt uebereu e
daughter a eSigurd, im a first, conceaing ier lf had done. At aother time he would e

ugbthgats clamb*terinig among the highlest cliffs by theRugitbirtit, kept goats taziosfic heiniple pensants gascauonu ann u 0tgtstcilsb'Lt
hihbe ant cate mng e aî p henpeasant sea-shore-and it was a golden fortmui ho tended

oflden lao ber flainea iatire ; the ari ft themn. Then, again, a briglht queen, respilendent

King Raegar Lodbrag: and at ast hoine Lrightyin a dazzling bark, tould seeau t glide past iiin,
KingRagar odbog an aitlas shne rigtlyandsaiute 10cm graIctaeey ; anti if h[w ste'areta

on tRe Danish lhrane as is glorious Queen, tilt Ilk an u h f g lies, e and ettro t
the ay f he detliapproach any of thlese, be found nottung but,

tRe day ai ber deatit. a
To te knight Frda, iL seemed as though te caloud, and mist, and vapor. Of al tluis niaty a

gractous Lady Aslauga rose in life and birth be- iav might be sung. But se much Le learneti
from tein ali-that the fair Lady Aslauga ac-

l'are hlm, seatÉtat lis calmnand mIlseallflast itcart, ceîîiec bis service, 'ad that Fitas osix, ici deel
true indeed t ladies' service, but never yet dec- anhiaetrutws, becounenoekdighe.
voted to one particular female image, burst fortha t
in a clear flame et love for the fair daughter of .the inter •acone an'!geai.-
Sigurd. "IlVhat natters it," thougit fie to htn- Manile, l sin er fand te
self, "that it is more than a hundred years siece Ln ntcen ndsti ean ne f acls an

she disappeared fron earth? She secs su clearlyoimae wuho abeaut andantimcain, loerith ssiil a
into this heart of mine-and what more ean a eia
knight desire 7-wherefore she shall iencefortb c f man might well be satisfled, se far as

be my honoreti love, and sball inspire me in bat- earthly happ ess can satisfy, through aelais time

te and in song." And therewvith he sangaayon earth. But when the sprmng came glancine
Lie nti n sag." nti bercvithb ag ala>' au fortb withi is epeuing buIs anti lowing --alcrs,

bis new love, which ran in the following manner: tere came iais obrigt tind suauy tiniags wvan e
<'They ride over bill and dare apace, . laed a sbgtGeradan C F u.ny

Ta seek for their love the fiairest face; Thr ton th r banks af the Mamne
They search througli city and foret-glade, here% onteric'aoftRe ie
Ta fnd for thair love the gentlest maid ; ' where it pours its waters through the fertile land
They climb wherever a path may leand, of Franconia, a castile of albnost royal magnifi-
Ta seek the wisest dame for their meed. cence, whase orplhan-nmistress was a relation of
Ride on, ye knights; but yo nover may see the German Emperor. She was named Hilde-
What the light of song has showna t me.
Loveliest, gentlest, and wiseset of all, gardis, and was acknowleged far and ie ne as
Bold be the deeds that ber name shal recal!. the fairest of maidcns. Therefore lier imsperial
What though she neer bless my earthly sight uncle wished that she shoulci wed noue but the
Yet death shall reveal ber countenance brightb. bravest kniigbt that could anywhere bc met with.
Fair world,.good nighti Good day, swecet love A a D lue t le a
Who seeks heren faith shall find aboyaAccordingly le o owete examp ofmany a

Such purposes may coue ta good,"said a Rol- noble lord in such a case, ani prmclafued a tour-

lat 'occner it kibt 'ultenLelokecausient, ah wvbich the chici prise shecîlt be telow voice near the kmgft ; and whenha looked band of the peerless Hildegardis, unléss the ric-
round, he sawv the formi of a poor peasant wo- to1led3oe nhshata aywde r
man, so closely wrapped le a gray mante that he tortahedt bore in forhe lit a lat'wedred or
could not discera any part of ber countenance. betruthed ta hlm ; foc'tRe liste iere nat ta Le
Site looked ver bis shoulder on the book, and closed ta any brave warrior of equal birth, tbat

said, with a deep sigb, " I know that story eil ; the contest of strength and courage miglut Le so

and it fa res no betterwith me than with the Prin- much tte richer le cmpetitors. .t
cess of wlhom it tells." Froda loked ater, te renownd roa a idigs his

eith astonihment. I Yes, yes," pursued site, from is German brethren la arms, and fie pre-

with strange becks and nods ; "I a uthe descen- pared luimself to appear at the festival. Before

dant of the mtghty Rolf, to wLhoil the fairest ail tgs, ie forged for himself a splendid suit of

castiles, and forests, and fields of titis island once ant as, nded is te not excelln an
antiyou demin, 1/rdanicer ai'te nou tht, fatr-fameti as it istafrsilubelonged ; your castleand your domainFrod hat art. e ke e helme ut in pure

amongst ethers, were bis. We are now casth da. e1 tei d b
doin te poverty; antd because I amt not so fir gelt, ant forînel o s itit see ti e lic ce-

as Aslaa, there md Asauga's tres'es. He also tasncd on
sions wili be restored tome ; and tierefore,1 ain bAsla te s armr, vraid ih sil-f
fain to veil my poa face rom evere >' Il ie b onsc-1 lad e ma his a lrfnr,r er ai wic î rep -

acensI ttat s eid -e-in tears Lecealli lier ver, a goldeti image inci ialf-relicei', eluiehu i-c-seemeéd that she si. wam esena th h e , aii i ge , fflwtg ok5 a
mantle.- At this 1/roda was greatly moved, and seate Aslaîga m her vet ai llowing locks, that
Leaged ber, for Gad'o(r-s sake, te let iicutkac liai Rie nuiglut Inake knownî, even it tihe beginiag of
bge efrGdsske olttmko o his tournament-" 'Thtis knighit bearing ihte imtage

be cauldnl'er, for that je was a descendant a auon hi eas ut. t or te
f- the famous northern hieroes of the old tm . . .
nu perhaps, yet something norean t of the beauti fekildegard , buton torl tek
Danely, a good Christian. I almnost tinkl,'' of batlle and for km"n yae"bnbeto
anmed',a ghatfComiseneath"he aoeng, that out of his stables a beautiful Damsît steed, m-ii-

flaý.,urtarel she franst beneathliber caveriag, 1 titat
ouare tRiaL ver>' Frada hon uien ealihe barnked it carefully on board a vessel, and sa:ed

al, an the friend of the Skalds, and of whose prosperouly lu the opposite shore-.
gnersit and mildiess such wmonderful sories CHAPTER Xi.

tv Lad If it be se, there inay lie Iclp for une. lin one f tthose f;ur beach wouds wich abuu!î
onty give up ta ne the - halif of your in the fertile lande Gennayriti, ti'eU fin tithaà
t adows, and I shtouild be in a coidi- young anl c'ourieous knight, of deiteate f'n',

m e,in:eme measure, such a lie as belits wlia asiel the hnoble NorthtnanI to share the i:'
ntedsccnit iof t ue mity Roilf." 'lThen whichm Rtc hiaI inî'vilingly sprecad out ucionm (Le

~$.î~oiàiékd tueughtifuiy oui te graoun 1 ; pairtRly greenusardn, underi chue shuade ai the pleasantt
4jase she had askcd for se ver>' mnuchu, partiy boughus. WhiILe te two knightis saC. pcîefutIy

as1ï?bense :lihewas considerinug weterc sie togethter ut the-ir rmipast, tey f'elt- m·drawn coacrdls

.êá., be, diescended iraim thse polver-fui cach atheri, andi rjo.èd wvhen, oni risinu irami,
r o~ tîetaillad foa nsnid, after a pauise, theyt observed thiat thew a bcru ro rolw the Leuuvle

msi 'bae bîeaniislakenu, anti ycu are not s;unne r'oad. Thecy had uot cocue to titis gond cmii-
V4 4~î Ùutenoîwaed, -gentîe-îeartedl Frqda i- derstandinug lu> means af umny words ; for tic.

'conta h0 have idbûbtéd so. long ant yonung knight Ederak a-as of csîetit nature, attd

ivould sit for hours wiili a quiet stade upon his "I will lielp you ta it, Edelen," answered
Lips without opening icthem ta speakr. But even Froda, smiiling stil. Xauld tiat I knew hisow
in that quiet smile there lay a gentie, winning this all-conquering lady look! She nust rescn-
grace; and when from time ta tinte a few simple ble the Valkyrien a our heathen foretahers.
words of deepu meaning sprang ta his ips, they sive se many ingityi> 'varrionr are overcomne b>
seened like a gift deser-ing o thanks. tt was lier."
the saille with thbe little songs which lie sang ever 1Elwald sileily drew vlorth a picture fron
and anon; lthey vere endedi almost as soon as beneath hiis breast-plate, and held it before him.
begun ; but in each short couplei there divelit a Fixed, and as if enchanted, Froda gazed tpoi
deep and! Winnimng spirit, whtelîer it caille forthe a - , il, with glowing cheks and sparkiîg eyes ; the
kindl!y sigi or a peaceful smile. l seecd ta smuile passed away fron :is countcnance, as the
the olmce PFroula as if a vîotmger brother rode sunli-ht fades avay frGin thc meadow lemee tbe
beside hita, or even a tender, blooning son.- coming darkness of the storm.
Theytiavelledthus many das to i " S•ee you not utL, n o my noble rmrade." wis
appeared as if their path were marked oul for pered Edwaldi, " ihat fûtr on cof ius Lrao. or per-
thein in inseparable umion ; andi mueh as they re- hanups for both, tle joy of uifc is gane ?"
jctce! at this, yet they looked sadly at eaC othier " Not yet,"r droda, with a w f-
wheuevcr itey set out afresh, or wiereC eO4s- fort ; " but bide youcr magic pictire, ani ltC us
roands met, oi tîumiiig tliat neitier took a diier- rest beieath this sh:île. You must be omuewhat
ent direction ; nay, it seened It ies ns n a speict wqith your laie ccounter, and a ,irange
teur gathered ml Edwa!d's dowi-east eye. iwenriness oppresses une iritl leaden weml.-

It happened on a time, itat at thieir btelry They disunmîted front their stecds, anl sretched
they imet an arrogant, overbearmgn knigit, ni gi- tiicmnselves uipon the ground.
gantie stature and powerful frame, whose speech ite noble Frada had no thought cf slep; but
and carriage proedi i I to be no iof Germait lie wishued to be uidisturbed whilst lie wrestled
but fereign birth. le appeared to coine froi strongly with hiumself, and strove, if it inigit be,
the land of Bolemia. e ecast a contemptuotus ta drive from his Imlîdd tiat image o fearful
smnile on 1roda, who, as usual, bai openeLd the beauty. iLt seem as if titis new influence had
ancient book of Aslauga's history, and was at- already becone a part of his very life, and at
tentively reading in it. I" You must le a ghiostly last a restless, dreainy 4leei did indeed oversha-
knight ?" lhe sa.id, iquiringly ; and it appeared as dow the exlaisted warri'. le fancied buinself
if a whole traim.of unseeirly' jests were ready to engaged in combat wii many kiighil, whiilst
folow. lBt Froda answered se firimly and se- IHildeuaruis looked an smihug from a riely-
riaouily with a negatire, that the Bohemiian stop- adarnedbalcony ; and just as lie thought he bad
pel short suîddenly ; as when ithe beast aiter gained the victory, the bleeding Editai lay
venturing te nock their king, the lion, are sub- Igraning beneati his 'or'e's feet. Ten again
dued te quietness by anc glance his eye. But t scemed as if iîdegardis stood by is siIe l a
not so easily was the Bohiemian knight subdued ; church, and tley ere about to receive the nar-
ratlier hlie more did ie begun to mock younîg Ed- ri nge biessing. Ie knew we talut tis was not
wald for his deiate form ad fer \s bient--l riglt, and the Il" yes" which lie iwas o utter lie
which he bore for saute time witli great patience i pressed back writh resolute effit îto bis theart,
but iien at last tt:e siranger used an unbecom- and forthwithi his eyes were nmoistenel wiithburn-
ing phrase. lie arose, girded on his sword, atid mg tears. From yet stranger and more bewil-
bowi.ag g'racefully, ie said, "I thank you, Sir derin- visions, tie voice of idwald at last awoke
Knight, that you have given nie this opportunity bitm. Ile raited himiiseif up, and heard bis youeng
of proving thatI anm neither a slothful nor un- companion saying courteously, as he looked to-
practicedI ktiglt ; for only thus can your beha- towards a neighboring thicket, "iOnly return,
viour be excused, whici otherwise nuust he deen- noble nuaiden ; I wil surely helipou, if T can;
Dd mot unmannerly. Are you rendy ?" and i had no wisih ta scare you iaway, but that

With hesceoris he moved toWards the dor; ; the slumbers o my bretter in arms mirht not be
the Bohemnian knight fullowed, smiling scornfuiy ; disturbed by you.'" A golden gleama shione thro'
while Froda wvas faof care for his young and the branches as it vanisied.
siender compania, although his hanor was s " rer heavens sake, y faithful comrade,"
dear ta Rim that he could in no iay interpose. cried /Froda, "to won are you speakin, and

But it soou appeard hor needless were the wrhol bas been here by me ?"
Northman's fears. With equal vigor and ad- " I cannot myself rightly uderstand," said
dress did Edwaild assault his gigantic adversary, Edwaldi. " Iardly had you dropped asleep lien
so that ta look upon. it was ainost lke ane of a figure came forth from the forest, cRosely wrap-
those combats between a kniglt and some mon- ped in a dark mantie. At first I took ber for a
ster of the forest, of which ancient legends tell. peasant. Site seated hierself at your bead; and
The issue, foo, iras not unhuke. While the Bohe- though I could sec nothing of er countenance,j
mian was collecting hiiself for a decisive stroke, [ could wel observe that she iras sorely trou-
Edwtald rusbed in upon iiim, and, with the force bled, and even shedding tuars. I matie signs to
of a wrestler, cast htim to he ground. But lie her to depart, lest sie sbould disturb your sleep
spared his conquered foc, helpedi hun courteously and would have offered lier a piece of gold, slip-
to vise, and then turned to mcount lits own stee. posing Chat poverty must he the cause of lier
Soon alter, he and Froda left the hostelry, and deep distress. But my hand seemaed poverless,
once more their journey led them on the ame and a shudder passed through me, as if i had en-
path as before. tertained such a purpose towards a queen. Imite-

1roni henceforth this gives me pleasure," diately glittering locks of gold waved here and
said Froda, pointmg with satisfaction to their t-here betveen cIte l'oids or tuer closely-wrapped
common road. " I ut own to you, Edchen' mntle, and tle thicket begaunans to shme uim jb
-he had accustomed iiimself. in loviug confi- the ilight which they sied. ' Poor yoult,' said
dence, ta cal his yaumig friend by that chilclke hie tlen,' you love truiy, and can wei under-
nine-" I nust own t you, that hitlherto, when stand how a loftiy woian's heart buns un keenest
I bave thouglt that you muight perhtapjs be jour- sorrow wlien a noble knight, iho voved liminself
neying with me ta the tournainent beld in honor te be lier ovnu, iwithdraws his heart, and. ice a
of the fair Hildegardis, a beanvmess came orer wveak bondtman, is !Ad away to mener bpes.'-
uny heart. Your noble knîightly spirit I vell Herecupon she arose, and ghing, disaipearct in
knew, but I feared lest tite strengtt if your yonder thicket. [ ainost scemed to ume, Froda,
slender limbs nugit not be equai to il. Now I as thougih she muttered yûur naine."
luave learnmed ta know you us a wvarrior whio mnîay Yes, itwas I she n ed," aiswered Froda
ong see lamatch ; nad God Le praused if we f'" and not in vain she namtedi mu. Aslacga, th>

st liiLd on ite same pat l, nu ivelcome our knight coies aind cnters the lits, and ail for
carlcst meetitg u the lists. [thçse and t l>reward alone. At the sami mliîne,

B -ut Edwaltiooked at iniu sorrowfully, and ny Edcben, we ill win f r you youir haughty
ani Eafd, " What cant my strngth aud skii avai, bride." With this eliesprar.g upon lis steed, ule
if they be tried agaînst youî, and for the greatest ai te roud a l'armer tmos and n te

bof hitheI pro .1 y o omrtne ;ui hi h
eartty prize, w icu ane oi' ns alone can tin imagi ci oI-ildegairdis' beauy, dcazzling and be-
Alas î I have long forboded whu a heay' heurt tvildering, wuild rise up before Imii, lie said,
thLite sat truth, that you also are journeying to the 1sîti '1Asla!" and the sua Uf his suner
îourîuansnt 'aifthefair 1udgidi. lnO> sag "anitesaut î nè

tounameno athnetir H1egrd. a a!snt ife shone torth ogaiu elotdless and serene.
lt Edceen," answvered Frodla withi a bimdle, I

"a)y gentle, loving youth, set! you not that I ai- CIArPTEn tu.

ready îear on my breast-plate the image of a From a balcony of her castle on the Maine,
liege lady ? i strive ht for reniown in us, and Hlildegardis was wont t refresh herself in the
not for your fair idegard ' coi of lite crening by gazing on the rict land-

" 'y fair Hildegardis !" answered Edwald, scape belon, but gaziag more eagerly ot
w'ithl a sih. _" That sue is not, nor ver will f gltter ai anns, which aften cam e in sigit froua
bh-or shouild she, oh ! Froda, it wouid pierce 'nany a distant roand for kniglts wree approaci-
your lhtart. 1 Iuktow welil tioe northland faith is ing singIy, or with a train of followvers, ail eager -
deep..roted as ye'o!rros, and liard ta dissolve ta prove teir caurage and their strengtht in stIr-.
:r thueir' sutaints of suow ; huit let no uman thtinkr ' fer the huih prize af LIce tourdcamenct Site I
thlai hue eau lock unsL:thedintoute e yes af Hut ivas m firuth· a laraud anti high-mîinded maiden-
de:grli.s. lias. not she, te' imatghly lIme (au fperhiaps nsa'e se than becamte eren ber diazzling C

hîamghîîy utaidcen, se bewithed nmy'tranqui, tolay>'' beaiulya pnricely',rauk. As shte naw gazed
ntund, diat' forget ulie giif -aI-inces bettreen vitu a proudi smileson the glitterig.raads,a dam- I
Us, oud sîlil ltirane lier, ant tioeUîens se aLher train btegan Lte Ialoîing lay' .

tîmnu renunuteelii thaning hupOt4frtuaeij 4% erous sang or birds Ln spring -

p -t :---- - i pd-S -the

No. f.
Dotl eco rar throigi wiood and eil,

And freely tel?
Tht'ir trelîstures swecet f 1loto and mrl,
To gkdsorne for tbis lord> carda.

ie gentie breath c fowers in Ma.
ier meeadcws gar

D(ill1Ihfl tle purc anit aî air
With perfume tare

Still floatimg round eaCh sicoder form
ThOugh scorched by sun, or tora wich storm.

But every high ani glorious air
And the pure flame

lhat deep abidliig in my heart
Ca nie'er depart,

Tno Iofty for nyfrîn n
M tuçt die with . e, unknowa and uneung.

" Wherefore do youi sing that sang, and at
this imoftent ?' said Hidegardis, stiriiin ta ap-
pear s ,ornul and proud, thoh a deep and
secret sadness was plainly enough seen to over-
shadfo lier cotenance. " It came into m1Y
head una4aren," replied the damse, elst ulook-
ed upon the road by rhiebIlle trntle Edwiald.
with hispe anta approchd us ; for it
vas from hln I learnedif .But Seums it not
ta you, iny gracious lady, and to you tao, my
companions,.as if Edwald himtelf were agamn rid-
mg that wray towards the castle P " ]Dreamer 1"
sait Iilegnrds, scarnfully-and yet could not
for some space withdrav lier eyes frai the
kniglt, iiJl at lengli, wùb an e.tffre. h turned
them on Froda, who rode be.iide l:im. saying,
" Y es, truly, that knmght is Edwahd ; but what
cau you ind ta notice ic the meek-apirileJ, silent
boy ? Hlere, fix your eyes, ny m oaide an this
najestie figure if yon would behold a knig!ht in-
deed.'i She was silenrt. A voice within ber, as
tiougaiof prophecy, said, eNow the victor of
lthe tournaiient ridces into che coîcrtyard ; and
she, wlo aild never fe:red the presence of any
humant beig, now fet humobled, and] aliost pain-
fully awed, when she beheld thei ortbetnknight.

At tlhe eveig meal the tw swly-urrnved
knights were piaced oppote to tie ray3al Hilde
gardis. As Froda, after the northarn fashion,
renaied in full arior, the golden image of As-
lauga glcamed froin is fler breastlat fuil be-
fore the eyes of t e haughty lady. She smled
scornfuliiy, as if conscious that it depeuded on
lier will ta drive that image from the brcast. and
frôm the heait f the stiger-knight. Thea
suddenly a clear golden igh.t passed tirougl the
hall, so itha; HildegardLs said,. -lOh, the keen
lightning 1" and covered her eyes with both ber
bande. But Froda looked into the dizzling ra-
diance with a joyful gaze of welcome. At this
Hildegardis fearedi him yet more, though at the
saine urne she thought, " Ths loftiest and mast
mysteriou of men muat be born for ne alont."
Yet could sie not forbear alrmost against ber
wdli, ta look froi Lime to time in friendly ten-
derness on the poor Edwald, who sat there i-
lent, and with a sweet smile seemed ta ply and
ta nock witb bi own suffering and his own vain

When the two knights were alonc in their
sleeping-ciariber, Edwald lookecd lor a long tine
in silence mio the dewy balmy nighît. Thea ha
sang to his lute.

"A tier Wisenaud brave,
A lawly, tender youitb,

Are wandering tbrongh the land
In steadfast love and truth.
The hro, by bis deeds,
Both bliss and Enme bath won,

Ani stili, witih beartrelt joy,
The faithfil child looked on."

BitL Roda took the ltte from his hands and
said, "lNo, Edcien, I vill teach you another
song ; listen :-

Th'Žres a glettaî in the hall, and like morniag's
liglît,,

lam.b shawa upc,, ai ber prIesante brigbtt.
Hîiters watcb as she passes by-
lheŽ may gladdert their lcarts by oaé glance o!

her oye;
But Coldly siu achupon i tbtrong,
AuJ otbny eat bave sAught ler May ao k har long.
She tur:s her away from the richly-clad knight,
she heed net the words of ithe learned wiglit,
The prince is before Ler in ait his pride,
But other the visions around ber that glide.
Ten tellno ie, ail the wide warld's space,
Who may e'er win that lady% grace?
In sorrowfutl love there sits apart
ThIe gentle squire who hath her bcirt;
They all arc deceived by fancies vain,
And he knows iL. not who the prize shalt gain."
Eudwrald thrlleed. "As God wills," naid be

softly ta himîself. But T cannot see how sncb a
thing cauld be." "As God wil!s," repeated
Froda. The tiVo friends ermbraced each other
and soon fel into a peacefu! sitimber.

Soine days aftervards, Froda sat in a secluded
bower of the castle-gardea, nd. iwas reading in
the ancient book or his lovely nistress, Aslaugta
[t hîappened at that very' lime that Hildegardis
passed by'. Site stood still, and said, thclt
Xiiy,"4 Strange union that you are af knigitaî
cage, haw cornes Lt that yau bring forth soit
out.ai the deep treasures of your knowled~e$..
A.nd yet: I think-you must have mCta& alUc
'istary' at your command; even snil a 1e!~t
vwhichi now lies opea befà& e yu o
and bHih pîctures ain kls
amongst. the lette&s. s n, ea j 4o /
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